
Thickness
Here is nnother effective way to mrasorc the quantity of
lials used.and that is to measure the actual thickness of trend.

You will find that here Though moderate in
again the Michelin Uni- price, IVlichelins are un-
versal has a big advan- surpassed in durability
tage. In the 34x4 size, even by the most expen-
for example, the solid sive tires,
though flexible mass of Just try a Michelin
wear-resisting rubber that is all we ask.
and fabric is almost an <föv>
inch thick.

J. >V. MOW JMIiS, Dealer
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

The Public
i Health Nurses

" Richmond, Vn., May
" I lm Public Health Nurses nf
Virginia came into their own

at tbu mooting nf Hie American
Nursing Association iu Ulevt
hind, Ohio, last week," Hühl
Misa Allgcs 1>. Randolph, See

relnry of iho Virginia Allli-Tll
berculoais Association upon her
return, " Virginia was repeat¬
edly referred In by delegates
from nil ovor the country us
line of tbi> Hintes in which Hie
greatest ntlvnncu lias boon
made in the last two yonrs."
Among Virginia's achieve,

mints in public health, the. or.

gnnizntiou of the Smith's first
school for the training nf public
health nurses was frequently
mentioned. .Mrs. Ilossio Amtir
man llaaais, Educational Seure-
lary of the National 0rgani7.il-
Hou for Public Health Nursing,
iu commenting on this said,
"To have organized a school and
seemed n graduating class of
twenty nurses during its tirst
year it, an .Achievement reached
by few other schools of this
kind in tin- country." Minn
Julia ('. Lnlhrop, chief of (he
United States Children's Hit.
renu, wus also high iu her
pruise of the School of Social
Work und Public Health. SI,.,

emphasized the need for public
health nurses during the war

and pointed out the ability of
this school to (rain them.
Among the more important

r.iinounccmcitts made at the
convention was that the Bed
Uloss Nursing Service w ill bore-
u ter grant chevrons to nurses
i "'gaged in public health work!
iu ibis country. Thus will of.
tlcial recognition he given to
the fact that public health
nursing is a form of war lime
service at home equally impOr
taut iu its bearing on the sue.
cossful conduct of the war with
service at the front.

Miss It. / Van Vort;Superin¬
tendent of Smart Circle Hospi¬
tal, of Richmond. Mrs. <;. O'B,
Coward ill, of the Hoard of the
Instructive Visiting Nurses As
Bociation, of Richmond, Miss
Agnes 1). Kandolpb, head of
the Virginia Anti-Tuberculosis
Work of the State, Miss Julia
Mellichampo, secretary of the
Nurses Examining Board, Miss
Florence Bishop, president of
the Virginia State Nurses' As j

sncialjon, ami other prominentVirginia women interested in
Ilm nursing activities nl the
state attended the convention.

Boys Build
Fly-Traps

Masonic Home Lads in I'r.n -

tical Work Looking Id
Aiding Campaign

Against Pests.

Iticlmi nid, Va May !.'. -The
boys of till) MaSOIlil! Home of
Virginia, of which HcwU II.
McKadeu is the Superintendent,have launched into a very coin
inondiibhi enterprise. 'I hey are

building giant lly traps, in no-
cordunce with plans furnished
by the state Department of
Health, and will famish all vi lio
wish to join in the war againstthe lly menace wjlll traps at the
low price of fl .'ach. The
State Cpriilniftaioiior of Health,:I >r. Knut on (!. Williams, is ahs>
ions to have Hoy Scouts and as

many others us possible engagej in similar work mi l will be g id[to forward plans by which tin e
traps may lie built to any who
are interested. Traps of the
character described have mile
records for themselves in tbii
extermination of the lly wher
lever they have been used ami
directions followed.

Pure Milk
For Baby

This is Period When Little
One's Very Existence De¬

pends on Care With
Its* Food.
_

Richmond, Va May ¦_'.'» -I;
is just about this time of yearthat the health ollieora in the
cities expect to bogin gellingtheir first reports of deaths
among infants from what is
commonly termed "summer
complaint." Approximately7J.'i infants die each year in
Virginia from this trouble, the
larger proportion falling victims
in the months of June, July dhd
August.
Coincident with the increas¬

ing activity Ol the fly in lute
May the ttiseUttc begins to make

itself felt, while dangerous milk
in tin' common practice of ruin¬
ing Ilm Imby on the bottle in
one nf the moving cusca of ibis
trouble, which is comparative¬ly insigiiilicunl in incidence
nmong breast-fed babies. Tlio
mother who mnsi raise her babe
on oilier food thou that natureiufciub'd for it should see that
her child is givou milk from
healthy eows only, that the
milk is fresh, and that the bot-I
tie used and that the rocoptachlii in which the milk is kept
arc sterilized Both the bubo!
and ils food should he keptscreened frum tho grOat enemyof ils hoilth the disease hear¬ing My. The child had hotter
go hungry than for its mother
or nurse lo lake a risk with im
pine milk, which acts as poison
upon the system of the little
one.
The milk must be kept at low

temperature. Allowed to re¬
main warm tt is the breedingplace of countless germs. Where

tho .homo is not provided* with
u refrigerator the following sim¬
ple and inexpensive expedient
is recommended, having been
devised by Dr. Hess, of New
York, enabling one to keep milk
with bnt three or four pounds
of ice a day in the hottest
weather:
"A box about eighteen inches

square should lib procured and
partially tilled with sawdust.
Two tin buckets should then be
bought, the larger of which
should hold the smaller snugly.
The inner bucket should be
large enough to hold the baby's
lioltles anil several pounds of
ice. The larger bucket should
he placed in tho sawdust, with
its lop a little below the Upper
edge of the box. The bucket
containing the bodies ami the
ice is then set within the larger
bucket and the whole is cover¬
ed with a top made by tacking
abOlli llfty layers of newspa
pers on to a hoard the size of
the box top. A layer of news¬

papers may he placed between
tin- two buckets. Cue should
he taken to see that a layer of
sawdust separates the bottom
of the outer bucket from the.
bottom of box "

Hiß Peach Crop.
W. Ii. Koni has just returned

from a visit to his big farm at
Arcadia, Tonn., and reports
prospects for a hie; peach crop
as being excellent. He has
about three thousand,two hun¬
dred trees, twenty eight hun¬
dred of which are loaded with
fruit. It in estimated that these
trees will average three hush
els or more to the tree, and they
are worth not less than two did
lars a crate. At this rale oui
good friend Kord will rculi/.ti a

young fortune from this single
crop.

His son-in-law, young Wil¬
liam (Jbdby, is putting in a big
truck crop hesidOH many acres
in tomatoes and farm produce
He also is breeding a numliei
of line slock hogs, all of which
should net big returns when
marketing lime comes.

Mr. Ford has spent much
money and great pains in (his
venture which now bids fair to
pan out ho well. -Norton Pro¬
gress.
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University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

Special War Courses .110 of-
toioil 111 addition to be usual chumsin the College, (Iradtiatc, Law, Medical.nut t.iigiiicering Departments Ten 1I0Ijars covers .at costs in Virginia student*
in he Academic Depart incuts. Send (or
catalogue Howard Winston, Registrar

Coast Guard Strengthened
Wir« communication has b-een established with all
light-houses and ooaat guard station* from Maine to
Texas by uieuue of telophono lines and submarin«
cables.
Some of the Hell Telophoue companies hare mads
large additions to their own plants, so as to furnish
udequate connections and satisfactory service to the)
enlarged coast guard telephone system*.
Jrufif a quarter in liberty.
Buy o Thrift Slump foday.

^gSi*. THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC$ Mk ^'i TELEPHONE COMPANY
UiTOffl >'/ ~" OF VIRGINIAX»*7rT . A. W. ORAHAM, Local Manager.^SSi'iV Tel. 12000 Norton, V*.

DO YOUUHIT. Help the Gov-
ernmeht l>v saving the (rciglit
on.hnl atul flour. Itell.v» th« rail-

roada ot this utuirer-«sry conroitlon br
¦ .isbltililnc In >cur comlnui.ll >. one of
th««5 wonderful Amerlran Midget Mar-
nl Holltr Klour Hills.

And Make Money.Too
I1G0 ILO"« irr Ii

thla r"'»»nen!
dlgntn.d bu»lll«a».
Thli wondrrful s*

mill la r.voliillnrliln
«Pl.ndl.l «nur »I 1 be
Oovertini.nl rtlMHi

>ntnlned roller
Milling. Mak.i
yl.ld than th«

tr.ent Inspects your proö-
utls MCh month fr-»
and keepa rou ep to
.lualllv 8ISSI of mill*

15 to too barrel*
per Jay. You can atari

» email alia If
f 13.000 to In-
td or. 10 rlayi'
I.
^r our ratalcfl »¦
of auff-ajfujomj-

r the United SUlee.
Anlo - Americas Mill Co.
«93-70« Trui«. Olttf.
Oweaeboro. K>. UOf)

LIMBS ASLEEP
And Was Run-Down, Weak and

Ntrvuut, Sayi Florida Lady.
Five Botl!:5 of Cardui

Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fin..Mr3. nnllna rilno,of this iilacc, Hays: "After the birth
of my last child...I pot very niurU
rundown und weakened, eo much
Unit 1 could hardly do anything at
.ill. I was bo awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the lenst
noise. My condition was getting
Worte all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I »mihi Honn lie In ha hod and In a
serious imiilltlon fur I felt so badlyand was to nervous and weal; I could
hardly live. My husband nsked Or.-about my hiking Cnrdul. llo
nald, 'It'b n good medicine, nnd goodfor that trouble', so ho not me 5 lit¬tles...After nhout Hie second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved. .'.before takingIt my limbs nnd hands and iirinswould go to sleep. After taking It.however, this poor clreuhitlon disap¬peared. My strength camo back to
ma and I was soon on the road tohealth. After the UM of about f. hot-ties. I could do nil my house worknnd ntteud to my sis children be-.Idea."
Von can feel nnfo In string Cardui

n thornuKh trial for your troubles. Itcontain! no harmful or hitblt-formingdrugs, but Is comimsed of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingredients with nobad after-effects. Thousand.) of womenhave voluntarily written, telling olthe good Cuntut has dnue them. Itshould help you, too. Try It. K Ti

How's This.
We oiler One Hundred Holls»-]

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured bv Hall's
C.Matth Cure.

f. 3. C11ENBY A CO.. Toledo. O.We, the undsrslgued. have known P. J.Cheney for lli.< I.i-l li yearn, and believehim perfectly honeratHS tu all businesstransactions and ftnaiiclatly able to carryout nny obligations mail.- by his firm.
NATIONAL HANK or ft IMMKIK.-H.

T.d.-do. i).
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,arttni; directly upon the blood and mu¬

cous mii fai .if the system. Testimonials
«ein free. I'rle« ;5 centi per butlle. Soldtv all 1 Irufglata,

r.ki iuii ¦ Family im.:, .or "aitlpttiuD.

G. C SWORD
Plumbing and Heating

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Ooittractng and repair work, oddjnbi a

specialty. SpcctflcatkMM furnished free
on appm-allnn. I'rouipt icrvicc alwaysWork doiio in AmialaekU; L'ehilhigtohGap, .loucsville and other ncärbj towns.

Dr. (j. C. Honeyciitt
DENTIST

*

BIG [STONE GAP. VA.
Offloe.iii »Villi« lluiidlugover Mitliia.

»rug Store

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stona Gap, Vn.

Wagon ami Uuggy work A SpecialtyI have sti Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Rabber Tires. All work given promptattention.

J.B.HORSMAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Vn.
Another reminder not to forget n> whenin need of flowers for any occasion,Itatci, Violets. SWCCI t'e.s, Orchids, Carnations, Chrysanthemums and I'ottodI'lauts. Corsage"workand Klcral Designsa Specialty, nut t>f town otdors tiiied!promptly by I'arcel l*oa|, Special lielir
ary, Express or Telegraph.

LEAVK KORTON, V.\ mV"!2:30 p: in, ...

tormedlato sUUoiu

Sehe:
.M'tilJtü
AH.-45hnflild

WÜehVld withTuin,
-lMllmnn SleepersaauDu?LEAVE BRISTOL,VA [>,«,'iE,,for Rast Hadfor.1. UoanobT^burg. Petar»b«rg, HkhrnoM 1lolk an« Hageratown i>.i 1(Broiler) lo Roanokg ,n'i « \town. Pullman Steelier II. "n
in Philadelphia. H>r!

18:01 p. m. dally for k|| ,..,,,Urlslol anil I.Tnehburi i\., iWalton at BISO p, ni Uatff*eago Exprnaa Tor all oluu. «,,.imi Iii west. "

5:16 p. m. for Norfolk »ml intercpoints, Pullman Sleepers fo N1 :l)."i p. in. anil s:jil p in hi.ii.itraiiiK with pullmaiinlevrierihi«lugtou, Baltimore l'h lailtla]New York via Lynehburu IMinaku loeal alopa,
W. t:. Baükdkhs, 0. P \W. H. IlKVIl i,

Päse, traf, ju
lloinctt

cc

ati ii

Legal Blank
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most o mitiitta]set of forms for use |u Jof the Peace of any Imus
Virginia. < )ur pi ice iti
75 cents per Hundred1

of an assortment ol blanks
("ash will) order which canji-l
ways He'tilled promptly, A!1
ways order l»y number.

I
Warrant of A rresl.
Commitment lo Amvtvei In
* 'eltilieate of 'oinuiitn III
Commitment umil Pllie aiii
PaM.

Commitment for Imprisonment, At
Recognizance ii|hui Appc.ilWarrant Discharging frt>iu.lai|,epiitA ppeal.
< omplailli for I'eaee Warrant
I'eace Warrant
Search Warranl.
Warraul in Debt.
Warrant III Damages,
Kxeeution
i lariitabea S'iii inona,
liMlemulfylng llond.
Forthcoming Itonil
Affidavit for Sui.iub Iii iiliwfi

Detainer.
Summons in Uiilawful lietAhiei
Affidavit foi Dialreae H ai
Distress Warrant.
Complaint lor 'AUaolunciil
Removing Debtor

Attachment Against Retuo\ iugl
or, with Garnlibce Proceai

Attaeliii.t llouil.
tei lt of i :onvcyance, with > art ill
Deed ol Thiat, wltlrcerlincah
Hi it of Lease
Homestead Deed,
DeTrlaialioti in Ahwuinpsll
Deelaration in Debl on ilouil
Dcelaratlou in Debl on I'i.

Note.
Declaration in Helii on NegnNote.
Notice of .Million im Note. Ilm
Account.

Power of Attorney.
Notice to lake DepUallioiMIndictment, i leiterat,
indictment, Llquori
Commissioner's Not lee.
Abstract of Judgment lleforc Ji
Warrant in Di'tiuiic.
tiarnUhoe Summons ami Jodgi
Subpoena for VVHiicsaes.
Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

!DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

reals

Will b

diseases ol the Eye, Kar. N
and Throat.

in Appalachia FIRST KRIH
ll mouth unlit a I1. .V

BRISTOL, TliNN.-VA.

S." S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing. Horse-

¦cbiK a specialty. Wagon and IJiiki-'Work. We make a specialty of puttiniIon rutihcr tires Ail work given promptI ami careful attention.
Big Stono Cap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troata Oluoasos or tho

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anpalachia-Thiru
Friday In Each Month.

niflMS-1

FOX &, PECK.
Civil and Mining- Engineers

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Huiiurta ami estimates ou Coal and Tim¬

ber Lands, Design and l'laua of Coal and
Coke l'lauts, l.aud. Itailroad aud Miur
Engineering, Electric llltte Printing.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Phy.slclan'a.nd Surgeon

OKPIOE Over Mutual Drugstore
Biq Stone Gap, Va.


